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Easy for Jones
'Acetylene light in his barn-- 1

TAbig round, brUliant, ' i '

(white lifiht. fy;- i '

JAMighthe"aIinithe !EV 'J

JThis'' big light is'solidly.
'fastened to a heavy timber,'
'and unlike Jones' old oil
; lantern, : it can't be . tipped.
.over. .

JJones"'" turns this7 highl
candle power light on I

without a match, by simply,
'pulling a little wire rod that
hangs from the light. w

J On5? cold winter nights'
(when its dark at 4 :30.X. .ZT

When he gets home frotn
town late 4

Or when he has a sickf
J"critter" to look after. Jones
'finds his biff barn.Ught aj
(great convenience.
' He says he wouldrt
take $1,000 for it."

Mrs. Jones too, shares inj
fthe good things '

She has acetylene light
(In every room in her house,!
'and her lizht fixtures arei
handsome ornaments of brass

nd bronze. T

A

l.wiLa
.acetylene range that furnishes heat

ln tap JUSt line uiuuwua
'ranges in big cities.

feeds this range
and the lights on
tthe Jones' place
Ms, of course,';
(home made.
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PILOT LIGHTING PLJJTS t

COOKINO- -

fit himself with the aid of a Pilot Lighting
PlanW

7Hrfills the machine with UNION
(CARBIDE and plain water, once a month,

i .
L vo v y V - -

This Pilot Lighting Plant Rives Jones
fthe safest and most practical light and cook-lin- g

fuel available for country home use.

Local News
Monday's Iaily.

I,. H. I Ifil 'f m-a- r MynaitJ was
in Ih'' city today for a f'v hours
looking aftt-- r stmie matlt'is uf
bu.-iip'ss- .

to ,.,,
Miss I.aura Mi'isiner departed

lliis afternoon for Omaha, win-r- e

sin- - will visit fur a few hours
with

Mrs. T. O. Schr ier and little
hiii were iassneis tin's

for maha, where they will
visit for a few hours.

Hen Dill and wife of near Mur-
ray were in the city today look-
ing after some Iradinfr with the
d i life re n t m ere hauls.

Mrs. Maude Herring of Ulair,
came in Saturday

eniiir on No. J and visited here
over Sunday with friends.

Jesse Stenner of Aurora, Neb.,
came in Saturday evening on No.
'2 and will visit here for a short
time with relatives.

I.. 1. Iliatt and wife of
spent Sunday here iilin;r at the
home of Mrs. lliatt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tied lleinrich.

Henry Trout returned this aft-
ernoon from Noflh Platte, where
he has been visiting with his
bred her for ome lime.

Paul Streipht, of near ireen- -
w 1. was in the city today at- -
tendiiifr to matters in the
court.

J. M. Meisinfrer drove in yes-
terday for a few hours and looked
after some matters of business
with the

John Kraeper, from the
of Murray, was in the city

foday looking after some matters
of business with the

Mr. V. II. I.air came down
from Ilaveloek Saturday evening
for a "few days' visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Freeso
and family.

Miss Kleauor Todd returned
this afternoon from Soulh Oma-
ha, where she- - is. attending
school, ami will visit over Sunday
with her parents near this city.

Henry Horn and wife and
daughter. Miss Helen, were pas-
sengers this morning .for

where .they will'vi-i- t with the
family of " Mr. Horn's brother
CJeorge Horn, for a few days.- -
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Nebraska,

merchants.

merchants.

These Paot
Lighting Plants

. Are pot storage tanks.
j They make Acetylene a

very little at a time as the
burners use it-- "

The Pilot is' one of hun-'dre- ds

of patented Acetylene
machines.

All built on different prin
ciples to do the same work.

. The test of time has
'broughtThe

"MloJTout on
top.

The principle on which It
works has proved to be the

"correct one.
Today we sell more Light

machines than all other man-
ufacturers in this country
put together.
pt We sell these Pilot plants
complete through three fac-
tories and 3.0C0 local repre-
sentatives. ""'

" We have a big eastern
factory in Newark a big
central factory in Chicago and
a Western Warehouse in Los
Angeles.

o o o . .

A complete plant in-

cludes the machine, gas pipes,
light fixtures and the cook-
ing range.

Such a plant costs nvich
less than a water or heating
system. It is as permanent
as either, and as necessary to
make your home modern.

Our 3,000 representatives
" I are residents in the districts they serve.

Each one eG'.blished in permanent
growing business.

They arc on the grounds to see to
Y it personally tnat purcnasers

HOME MADE ACLTYLILNC
--for LIGHTING"

From

friends.

after-
noon

Murray

county

vicin-
ity

Charles

Oma-
ha,

this

Filot plants get
"value received"
for their money.

your district
represent

by

C. E. BALDWIN
2839 Cass Street,

Managing Salesman

OMAHA

OXWELD ACETYLENE CO.
. CHICAGO

Miss Nt'llio Kaufman
aflcnioon on N

of

In
we are
ed

o. t from
Alliance, Nebraska, where she
had been for I lie past week visit-i- n

ir with relatives and friends.

Will Mordock of Nebraska City
was hero yesterday for a few
hours looking after business
matters in connection with his
store in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ueil of the
vicinity of Hock Bluffs, were
visitors in this city yesterday,
and while here took time to call
at this ollice and renew their
subscription to this paper.

Mrs. Fred naumart and
daughter, Miss Ijdilh, were visit-
ors in this city Saturday,-an- d

while here look time to call at
this otliee ami renew I heir sub-
scription to the Daily Journal.

Fred Olenhausen came in last
eveninp: from his home at Mason
City, Neb., to visit for a short
time with his friends here. Mrs.
Olenhausen has. been here for
several days visiting: wilh friends.

From Tuesday's Daily. -

J. I.. Smith of near Nehawka
was in the city today for a few
hours looking after some matters
of business.

I.. A. Meisiiifrer was a business
visitor in the metropolis today,
iroinp- - to that city on the early
IJuiiinjdon train.

County Commissioner C. .

Jordan came in last evening 011

No. "2 to attend to some business
matters for-th- county.

(J. (1. Meisinper was here for a
few hours yesterday afternoon
attending to matters of business
with the different merchants.

Henry Inhelder of Cedar Creek
was in. the city today for a few-hour- s

looking after some matters
of business at the court house.

Dr. O. H. (Jilmore of Murray
was amonyr I lie visitors in Oma-
ha today, vro in c: to that city oh
the early Durlinplon train.

County Commissioner C. K.
Heebner came up last evening on
the Missouri Pacific to attend Ihe.
tneelinjJT of the county commis-
sioners at the court house today.

Mrs. A. A. Randall of Avoea,
Iowa, who has been Jiere visiting
at Ihe home of Mrs. Mapes for a
few days, departed this niorniup
for her home.

Oscar iapen " and daughter;
Miss Elsie, were passengers thin

morning for Omaha, where they
will visit for" the day and look af
ter some matters of business.

Lee and John Ferris, from
near Murray, departed ' Monday
for their old home down in Vir-
ginia, where they were called
owing to the serious illness of
their mother.

.Editor C. L. Craves of the
Union Ledger, Amos McNamee
and Frank Finkle came up last
evening; from Union, and while
they refused to state their mis
sion, it was remarked that Ca
Stewart was appearing at the
Parmele theater.

Mevrel Evans of Canon City
Colorado, a former resident of
this state some forty years ago
is visiting at the home of his
cousin, V. II. Vernier and family
near iuyuani. Mr. hvans was
much pleased with the wonderfu
changes that have taken place
here since his removal from thi
locality. He will remain here for
several days before returning to
his home.

From Wednesday's Dallv.
Miss Delia Everett departed

last evening for Liberty, Neb.,
where she will visit for a short
time with friends.

Ed Fitzgerald and F. E. Schlat
er departed this afternoon for
Bridgeport, Nebraska, where they
will look after some land busi
ness.

Tien Windham, who is studyin
in Omaha, came down this morn
ing on the early Burlington train
and spent a few hours here with
his friends.

Miss (Jladys Steinhauer de
parted this morning for Murray
where she will visit for a few
days with the Oeorge Lloyd fam
ily near that place.

J. W. Crabill and sister, Mrs
fsaac King, of Superior, Neb.,
were passengers (his morning
for (Ilenwood, where they will
visit for the day with relatives
and friends.

Ernest Ploeger of Soulh Ta
coma, Washington, who has been
here for a few davs visiting at
the home of his mother, Mrs. E
Ploeger and family, departed this
afternoon for his home.

Mrs. Isaac Smith of Salem,
Nebraska, who has been here
visiting at file home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Crook,
for a few days, departed this aft
ernoon for her home.

Mrs. A. R. Stokes and Mrs. Al
len Renner were passengers this
morning for Omaha, where they
will visit at the hospital for tin
lav with the little son of Mrs.
Renner, who is taking treatment
there.

Hon. It. B. Windham and
daughters. Misses Hermia and
Ellen, departed this morning on
No. G for (Ilenwood, where they
will attend the funeral of Pi
Stewart, who was killed at Cur- -
tiss, Nebraska a few days ago.

Mrs. J. D. Conn and family of
(Ireenwood and Mr. August John-
son of Alvo motored lo this city
yesterday lo attend to some busi
ness matters in the county court.
Mr. Johnson called at this office
and ordered the Plattsmouth
Journal sent to his address for a
year.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY .

O'LEARY A FORMER RES

OF

From Tuesday's Daily.
afternoon at

o'clock, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Maria M. Cum-
mins, in Bellevue. Mrs. Mary
0"Leary, a former resident of
tins city, passed away after an
illness covering some few weeks.
Mrs. O'Leary resided in this city
for a number of years, until her
home on Pearl street, near the
jail, was destroyed by lire, and
since that time she has resided
at Bellevue. Mrs. O'Leary was
born in Virginia some eighty
years ago, and for some lifty
years was a resident of Plaits-mout- h

and vicinity. One son of
the deceased, M. W. Smith, is
employed as watchman at Ihe
Burlington bridge here, and sev-
eral other children reside in dif-
ferent parts of thes tale.

Constipation causes headache,
indigestion, dizziness, drowsi-
ness. For a mild, opening medi-
cine, use Doan's 25c a
box at all stores. "
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IDENT THIS CITY

Yesterday

Regulets.

MISS ANNA GILMORE

Mi AGED LADY, DIES

NEAR WEEPING WATER

From Tuesdays Dally.
Miss Anna Oilmore, one of the

aged ladies, residing for many
years near Weeping Water, died
at' her home yesterday from
tubercular trouble, from which
sne had been sutlering tor some,
time. Miss Oilmore was 57 years
of age, and was making her home
with her brother, Wilson Oil
more. The funeral will be held
from the home, and the pall-
bearers are all nephews of the
deceased, they being: William
ftilmore, Charles W. (Jilmore,
Philip Trilsch, Charles Spangler,
Len Hollcnbeck, and the other,
whose name we failed to learn
The deceased was a cousin of
Dr. (i. II. (iiiniore of Murray.

YODNG MARRIED MAN

KILLED IN AN ADTO AC

CIDENT AT CURTIS. NED.

From Tuesday's Dallv.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Windham

of (ilenwood received a telegram
last Saturday evening lellinj
them their son-in-la- w, Di
diaries Roy Stewart, had Deen
killed in an- - automobile accident
near Curtis. Neb., where he was
located as a physician. No par
ticulars were given, and Mr. and
Mrs. Windham left for Curtis at
once. Owing to poor train serv-
ice, they planned to go to Mc- -
Cook and drive from there by
auto-t- o Curtis, about forty miles.
Dr. Stewart and Miss Mary Wind
ham were married in August two
years ago. They had no children
and owned no property at Curti
He was about 28 years old, and
began his practice as a physician

1 j 1 ni t it?snoruv aner 111s marriage. 111s
parents live just west of Lincoln
Eighteen months ago his sister,
Mrs. Hunter, and the members of
her family were victims of a
tragedy on their farm near Crof- -
lon. Wyoming, when Uieir house
took lire. Mr. Hunter and one
child were burned lo death and
Mrs. Hunter and one child
escaped, after suffering terrible
burns. The body will be brought
to CJlenwood -- for burial, and a
funeral service will be held on
Wednesday at 10 o'clock at
the Windham home. Olenwood
Tribune.

NEW OIL PEOPLE WILL

GET INTO THE PLATTS-

MOUTH MARKET SOON

From Tuesday's Dat:y.
The wholesalers of oil and

gasoline lroin the Kansas, lexas
and Oklahoma oil lb-Id- s propose

get into the markets in this
city, as S. L. Collins of Nebraska
City, who represents these com-
panies in this locality, has. just
made arrangements for the plac
ing of two large tanks for oil
and gasoline on the Missouri Pa- -

right-of-w- ay near the depot.
The work of erecting the tanks
will be started at once, and by
the first of next week it is hoped
o have them ready for use. This

company will get busy in running
an opposition lo the Standard Oil
company, which for years has
haul a practical monopoly in this
city.

Epidemic Diseases.
Prof. Mathieu, director of the

Etiological Station at Beaune,
ftaly, in his recent paper on
Wine and Epidemics, shows

that wine is a strong antiseptic
agent, and that the value of wine
in epidemics of cholera - and
typhoid fever has'been proved by
the fact that those who used
wine escapeu, while the water
drinkers were stricken with dis-
eases. We have many times
called Ihe attention of our read-
ers to the fact, that in diseases
of the stomach and the bowels.
Triner's American Elixir of Bit-
ter Wine, being made of pure red
wine, is the most dependable
remedy. The herbs contained in
this wine have a great medicinal
Value also; they will clean out
Ihe body in a natural way. with
out pain or any other dilllcully,
and will strengthen the digestive
organs. At dina; stores. Jos.
Triner. 133;ii::i So Ashland
Vve., Chicago, II. In rheumatic
and neuralgic pains vou cannot
find auv bet Ier remedv Oimii
Triner's Lini'iient.

Visiting
office.

cards at the Journal

Asks for Child's Custody.
This niorning complaint was

filed in .
county court by County

Attorney C. II. Taylor against
Mrs. Winnie Broadwater and her
husband, asking that the custody
of their minor child be taken
from them and that the child be
given to the Nebraska Children's
Home association, as the parents
are not proper persons for the
care of the child, which is allow-
ed to grow up in bad surround-
ings and with the poor example
set before the little one it cannot
fail to fall into evil waysJ

DEATH OF MRS.

OLGA LOTSHAW

ST. PAUL

Former Plattsmouth Lady Suc

cumbs to After
Long Illness.

From "Wednesday's Dally.
Ihe sad news was received in

this cily today by friend of the
death at her home in St. Paul,
Minnesota, of Mrs. Olga Lolshaw,
formerly Miss Olga Hajek. of
this city. Mrs. Lotshaw was
operated upon in St. Paul last
May, and the operation was pro
nounced a success at the lime,
but she failed to regain her
strength as she should, which
greatly worried the husband and
family, and specialists were
called into the case, who pro
nounced her to be suffering from
cancer of the stomach. The
patient gradually grew worse and
on Saturday evening at (5 o'clock
the spirit of this well beloved
lady was summoned to its
Maker.

Mrs. Lots haw-year- s

one of the
in the social life
was a prominent

AT

was for many
hgures

of the cily and
member of the

choir of the Presbyterian church.
and her death will come as a
great shock to the many friend
who had known her so long and
with whom she was held in tin
deepest affection. She was mar
ried in this cily about ten years
ago lo Prof. Lolshaw, and at
once removed to St. Paul lo make
I heir home. The parents of Mrs
Lotshaw removed to St. Paul
about three years ago. and there
the mother died last year. Sur
viving Ihe death of Mrs. Lotshaw
is the husband and three chil
dren, as well as the hearl-brok- en

father.

Cancer

NEW RESIDENCES

UNDER CONTRACT AND

BEING CONSTRUCTED

From Tuesday's Daily.

leading

There is a large number of
new new residences planned lor
this fall and in the early spring
months in this city, and one of
those that will be among the first
erected will be that of Wayne
Dickson on North Sixth street,
and already the work of excavat
ing for the building is under way.
The new residence will be a two- -
story brick bungalow and will be
put up in the most modern style.
and when completed will be a
verv handsome home and make a
line addition to the large number
of handsome residences that al
ready make that street one of the
handsomest in the city. The
new residence win he erected on
the vacant lots near the F. J.
Morgan home, and as as the
foundation is in the carpenter
work will be started by L. (.1.

Larson, who has the contract for
the job of putting up the new
house.

The new home of V. K. Itosen-cra- ns

on Vine street is also get- -
ling along in nice shape and will
shortly be in shape where it can
he Hnished up before the real
cold weather. The house is be- -
iner built out of a1 brick, and
when it is Hnished will be a most
beautiful home. The chief
feature of the home will be the
tine porch built on the north side
of Ihe residence, which was plan
ned bv Mr. Itosencrans and is
modeled after the southern mis
sion style,- - with large fancy
columns of light colored brick,
and the porch will have a pannel
ed hrick railing of some lour
feel high around the entire
iiorch. which will make a touch
of gieal beauty to the property.

For Sale.
Full-blood- ed Touleese

also a number of Pekiu
Inquire of S.'W. Kan
end of Mam sireei.

(Jeese;
Ducks

om, west
lJB

ST j 1
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IS'

what you want,
your attention.

live

about

keep

Saturday Specials- - November 8th
Boys' cotton flannel gloves

notice are gloves, not mittens
Mjn's cut heavy 39c

C. WESC0TTS SONS

BURLINGTON TRAIN

NO. 15 TO BE HELD

AT PACIFIC JUNCTION

Officials Issue Orders

to Have Train Held for
Eastern Mail.

According to ap
pearing in Ihe blate Journal this
niorning, in the future Burling
ton train No. 15, which arrives in

at a. in., will
in Pacific Junction lo make con-
nections with No. 15 from the
east, a fast tram Chi-
cago. citizens of Lincoln
have become quite wrathy over
the that the train passing
through city did not at
the Junctimi for the connection,
but over the arrival
of the train.

Lincoln Commercial club
the matter up and reported
the mail had been missed

seventeen times between Septem
ber 1 and October 13, and this
was conveyed lo the head officials
of the Burlington in Chicago,

promised to see the
matter was looked after at once

. i

we

to get
you

If you in
Plattsmouth o r

vicinity and are not already a
customer of this store, we in-

tend that you shall be. Is there
anything wrong that? We
intend to make this store so
popular and of such service to
all buyers of clothing that it
will be irresistable you will
naturally WANT to trade here.
Isn't that good business? We
know of no good reason why
you shouldn't trade here, We

striving to an up-to-da- te

store with up-to-da- te

goods. We believe we have
It's only a matter of arresting

look out! We are after you.

and small men's size
these DC

full black sateenshirts

E.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

Burlington

dispatches

this city 8:15 wait

mail from
The

fact
this wait

came before
mail

The
took
that

who that

are

So

and the people of Lincoln given
better treatment.

The order will prove rather
inconvenient to the persons go-
ing to Omaha from this cily, as
it happens piile frequently that,
the mail trail is late, and under
the new arrangement the pas-
sengers here will be compelled to
wait until it arrives at the Junc-
tion before their train will start
out, and this will prove, quite a
hardship lo those who have im-

portant engagements in the me- -I

ropolis.

Never can tell when you'll
mash a linger or suffer a cut,
bruise, burn or scald. He pre-
pared. Thousands rely on Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

FOUND A gold bar pin wilh
initials "C. M. H." on the outside
and Ihe name "C. F. McFallM on
the inside. Owner may have
same by calling at this ollice and
paving for this advertisement. '

ltw

Farm for Sale, Cheap!
FOIt SAf.K 80-ac- re farm, 2

miles southeast of fair
improvements; 3 acres young
fruit; f acres alfalfa; balance is
all good. rich, tillable land.
Price, $100. (to per. acre. Inquire
of Jerome Uurdick, Fagle, Neb.

The Journal ads pay.

Ml
Holiday

Calendars
Insert your favorite view,
group, camp scene or va-

cation kodak picture .and
make a souvenir long

intend

Come in and see them. Make your selection and we
will reserve them for you. We have the largest line
of Kodaks and Kodak Supplies ever shown in town.

WEYRICH & HADRABA
If It Isn't An EASTMAN, It Isn't a KODAK


